
Kia ora and Welcome back to Term 3

I hope this newsletter finds you all well and ready for a busy and exciting new
term. With various events lined up, we are determined to make this an awesome
one for all our students. From the cultural festival, tough guy and gal, AIMS
games, speech competitions and production there will be something for
everyone.

I would also like to take this opportunity to say a huge thank you to our
wonderful community for helping us with our Matariki celebrations. Your help with
the hangi made this a truely memorable and enjoyable experience for everyone
involved. Successful days like this don’t happen without a lot of preparation,
organising and contributions, so thank you all.

Kind regards
Sue Ratcliffe (Principal) principal@waikitevalley.school.nz

Term 3 Dates:
July
18th PTA Meeting 7pm
24th BOT 4pm
31st Senior Kapahaka to Council

August
18th Cultural Festival-Reporoa
22 & 23 Parent/Student/Teacher Meetings

(new dates)
25th Tough guy and girl challenge

September
4th-8th AIMs Games
12th School Speech Competition
14th Cluster Winter Sports
15th PTA Disco
19th Cluster Speech Competition
20th School Production
21st Jack Te Nahu Speech Competition
22nd Teacher Only Day End of Term 3

PTA
Birthday Cupcakes

Cupcakes to share with your
class $20.00

Chocolate or Vanilla
Choose your icing colour
Orders need to be received

with payment, 5 days prior to
delivery day.

Forms available from the
office.

All enquiries to Alice
Ph 0223900727

mailto:principal@waikitevalley.school.nz


Matariki



Waikite Valley School PTA Fundraisers
PTA Chair-Denise Temata Email: denisetemata@yahoo.com Ph 021 027 12476

Bull Calf Donation Scheme 2023

Are you willing to support our school by donating a reared calf or a virtual calf this year?

Donate a calf/ Virtual calf to the School PTA.

School Families or friends of the school can either rear a calf to donate to the W.V. School

PTA or donate a virtual calf instead.

● Farmers rear a calf through to weaning. * Calf dehorned and entire.

● Calves will need to be dropped off on an arranged day and must be NAIT

tagged/registered and have an ASD form (otherwise they can’t be picked up)

● A receipt will be issued by the PTA for the donation and for a virtual calf a receipt will

be issued for the dollar amount (the PTA is a registered charity)

● Any amount will be accepted as a virtual calf.

Collection site, date and time will be coordinated in the future

For more information, or if you would like to confirm your calf

donation please contact the school office 0212949633 or Alice on

0223900727.

Account name - Waikite Valley School PTA
Account # - 12-3155-0164206-00
References as requested for each fundraising event

Yarrow� Cooki� Fundraiser
Each pouch contains 20 frozen cookie dough balls ready to pop in the

oven!
There are 4 different flavours to choose from:

Anzac, M&M, White Chocolate Macadamia and Chocolate Chip

All you need to do is:
*Use the attached order form to sell pouches of the cookies to family, friends etc

*Fill out the form and pay (only $10 for a pouch of 20)
Bring back the order form and money to the school office

BEFORE FRIDAY 28th JULY 2023
PAYMENT NEEDS TO BE MADE BY THIS DATE

* Your cookie dough will arrive on approximately the 14th of August for you to distribute back to
your buyers (you will be notified closer to the time on exact day and time of collection)

More order forms can be collected from the office. If you have any questions contact Alice 0223900727





PLEASE SUPPORT LOCAL BUSINESSES THAT SUPPORT US:


